Dunmow St Mary’s Primary School
High S le, Great Dunmow, Essex CM6 1EB
Telephone
01371 872340
Facsimile
01371 875144
E-mail
admin@dsmprimary.essex.sch.uk

Friday 3 December 2021

Dear Parents
Learner of the Week
Congratula ons to the following who have gained Learner of the Week awards:
6BI

Billy Mora

3SC

Antos Oles

5NR

Bobby Beverley-Purkiss

2CC

Ben Saunderson

5SM

Jacob Haughey

2SJ

Reggie Holden

4LH/HT

Melissa Murphy

1EW

George Cash

4LW

Joseph Stuchﬁeld

1BR

Brooke Osbourne

3RB

Evie Holden

1RF/GM

Arthur Eynon

Boots and shoes
Now that the weather has turned colder we are seeing an increasing number of children wearing boots in school. If your
child is walking and wearing boots please ensure they have their school shoes to change into when they get into class.
Boots are not part of our school uniform.
Christmas Dinner
Due to the unusually high level of staﬀ absence within our catering team we have made the decision to postpone
Christmas dinner to Thursday 16th December. Please see below for the menu changes:
THURSDAY 9TH

Chicken goujons, football potatoes, carrots and peas

WEDNESDAY 15TH

Chicken burger in a brioche bun, le uce mayo served with sweetcorn, tor llas and salad

THURSDAY 16TH

Christmas dinner

Christmas Jumper Day
We will be suppor ng Save the Children’s Christmas Jumper Day on Thursday 16th December. Children are invited to
wear a Christmas Jumper instead of their school jumper for the day in exchange for a dona on to this worthwhile

charity. We also have our own Christmas Jumper Day JustGiving page if you prefer to donate money online h ps://christmas.savethechildren.org.uk/fundraising/cjd210000641
Christmas performances
Next week sees the start of our Christmas performances. The children have been prac sing really hard and are looking
forward to showing oﬀ their singing and dancing skills. Tickets for next week’s shows have been sent home. Please note
that anyone a ending is asked to take a lateral ﬂow test prior to the event and assuming it is nega ve is also asked to
wear a face covering whilst inside the school. Anyone who is exempt may be asked to provide evidence. Please bring
your programme/ cket with you. If you do not bring this you will be asked to wait un l everyone else is seated and if
there is a spare seat you will be admi ed. Please note that no buggies, food or drink are allowed in the hall. Entry is via
the School Oﬃce for all performances.
Sports
Y1 Scoo it
On Thursday 25th November Nick Wilderspin came into school to
run scoo it sessions with all our Y1 children. They were taught
how to ride their scooters safely; learning to stay in control and
brake eﬀec vely. All the children enjoyed the sessions even
though it was freezing cold!
Y6 Sports hall athle cs compe on
On Friday 26th November Y6 competed in the DEEP sports hall athle cs compe on at Felsted Independent School.
There were only four schools entered. They completed the ﬁeld events ﬁrst before the track races. All of the children
supported each other through their individual events, which was lovely to see. When all the events were completed and
the scores were totalled DSM won ﬁrst place and a place in the U lesford ﬁnals next term. Well done everyone!
Toys needed
If you are clearing toy boxes and cupboards to make way for new toys in the coming weeks our pastoral care team would
be very grateful for any unwanted cars, li le ﬁgures, play mats/play road mats. These can be dropped oﬀ at the school
oﬃce.
Lost Property
Our lost property mountain is growing even higher. If you
recognise any coats or water bo les from this collec on please
let us know and we will reunite them with your child. There are
piles of jumpers, cardigans and PE clothes by the school oﬃce all
of which are unnamed. Any named items are returned to the
class so please ensure we can see your child’s name clearly on
his/her clothes.

Hope badges
Mrs Jackson will be encouraging families to make fabric HOPE Badges at Dunmow Library
from 2pm - 4pm on Saturday. The workshop is free and all materials are provided. You can
then wear your badge as part of the Live Na vity procession the next day, Sunday 5
December.

Events
Please ﬁnd below the event calendar for the ﬁnal weeks of term:
Week commencing Monday 6th December
MONDAY
9.45

Carol Concert at St Mary’s Church (Y2-Y6)

MONDAY
2.00

YR Christmas Na vity

TUESDAY
2.00

Y1/Y2 Christmas Na vity

WEDNESDAY
9.15

Y1/Y2 Christmas Na vity

WEDNESDAY
2.00

Y1/Y2 Christmas Na vity

Week commencing Monday 13th December
TUESDAY
2.00

Y3-Y5 Christmas Play

WEDNESDAY
9.15

Y3-Y5 Christmas Play

WEDNESDAY
6.30

Y3-Y5 Christmas Play

THURSDAY

Christmas Dinner

THURSDAY

Christmas Jumper Day

FRIDAY

End of Autumn term

Yours sincerely
Clare Griﬃths

